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The Hall probes .showed a sen.,.;iUvily at '78 K of 
140-100 pV/mW,wh=ch i,~ nol le.ss than Iwo order..` of 
magmtude greater than the .sen.s=Uv=ty o1" probes operalmg 
ut room temperalure II can be seen I'r~m Figure 2 thai 
the hnear relamm between Hall eml'  and v h r power is 
relamed on eoohng 'The nununun~ reg.'ordeal power 
flow propagating m the .t em band wavegu=de cm.'uit =~ 
I() -~' W. 'Th=.., =,,; st,II n,d the into=mum pos.s,ble delectable 
vhl" p~wer For a cooled Hall probe By using a h~gh 
.sen.s=hvity amphlier w=lh a ,,en.s=t=wly or I(.) -~ v, ~t will he 
p~.~,,~ble to delecl a p,~wer of I() -'~- I() -"~ W 
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'The de'.,ign of 3 cm band re,~onalor,., m wh=ch the .~pe~.'l 
men can be dlreclly compres.scd in a directi,m perpen- 
dicular to the external magnetic field is described m u 
number o1' artl~.'les ~ ~ devoted h~ epr s(udl¢.., under 
umaxml ,;tress Some pn~bleln.s require co~nc~dence 
between the dlrectio11's o1" ,stress and inagnetic field and 
this can be actueved by a vice type :lrrungement,"," 
but it regmre:, an appreciable increa.se m the magnet gap 
and m Ihe mechumeal ,.,trength ~1 lhe whole apparatus 
The laller leads h~ an mcrea.se in dmlen.s,~ms and ma.s~ 
of the apparalus whl~.'tl is undesirable at hehum temp¢la- 
lure.., The.se dil~cull~e:, can be overcome by u,.,mg a 
hellow:, pre~s ~.~ to pr,~duce the h~rce on the .specimen. 
Tlus melh~d ~.s als~ very ,~u~lable when w~rk,ng al 
higher I'requencie.s 
The t em resonalor w~th a cyl,ndr,cal eawly I'~r the 
H~ m~~de of ~sL'dlutum u~ :~hown m F',gure I The 
,,pe~.'~men, wh~.'ll is placed near Ihe wall of the re~,onah~r 
~n a plane-ended leltm~ jacket, ~s compressed by a md ~1' 
the same mater~al wluch ~,~ rigidly e, mnecled h~ a thin- 
walled helh~ws 1he h~ree =,~ pr~duced hy erealmg an 
The-, aulh~r )~., wdh Ihu Kazan SI,.q~ Umvl=r.-;dy, Kazan, USSR. 
Ptlb i TPkh/~k!,pPt No 4, 194 (1969). ReeP=vPd t l  NnvPnlbPt 196q 
ex,.'ess pres.sure m Ihe outer chamber, u.smg hehunt as Ihe 
working gas 'The I'orce applied t,~ Ihe L.'rystul Is deter 
mined by Ihe pres..,ure m the chamber and the elTecUve 
cro~ssectlon ~1" the bellow.s The latter quantity was 
I'.und with the help o1' a simple balance made For the 
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